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Weather 

IhlTP      IS      ,1      (hdOII-      Idl      C.I(K 

morning tug today but the 

weathe. w.ll i ont.nue In he fan 

toddy and mildtomghl Highs will 

be in the mid 70s and lows will lie 

in the mid 10s Winds will be 

southerly at r> 15 mph 

Weller elected House president in runoff 
Its SI Sli  BRIIX'.KS 
Staf) Uiir.. 

I'lie hoard said it could not , ills 1 ....   I  '.;    | i.,|, ■    lucked |i,-i   poslc ..ihe.   Hi. lie didn't   II,mt   .,l„.ul   tin 

construed to base con. rclcls alleic.1 the ele, lion i,Mills | In   ,.|i.,i    \|,|M-,IIS II ,1 „i,.| 1   1 t,, I, pin 1 didn't  mem lii damage il„  ei I, t. ii I.I I u,',,'  its   ,,| 

Mtcmutis |»'i. In the hoard Included ins .did. n S I,,, i,.l„ ,,, Ihe a.iiis.itiuiis and del. uses 11..- Si,,!/ '   he said 

l-d.l.c Welle,  ss,,s ,.|,.,t,'d president  ,.l the I l„„s,. ,,l        ll,c ele. I,.,,., calhl.g vs ele.  and l.a g Welle, | ),., 1,11 ,   presc.u.g   Ins   .,,,,isat     s.,„l Smart   I",,I   ss I so I,led ag. ,   Welle,   |,„   ll„ 

Student Hep,ese,,t.,t,ses ,,, a , ,„„,|| ele, l„„, K, ul.is l„„„ S.TS ll.g as p.Cs.donl W e|le, ,    S „.lal,.„,     ss „,|s      l,"l     ili.lllieil     Ml s.„, I ,   said l„s lliser l„„,s s Iiir.dand 

Hie   111,lull   ss.,s   |,,l|,,ssed   |,s   seseral   aieUS.ltlulls   ,,l |„M. |   ||„.  ,„|s  ss,tl„,„l   Xk,,l   .niise.il   , ,1  he t,  s      ,,,„!   li,.,I   it  ss I    I",   ililelit.,,11   I",   the .gainst the lass 

campaign si,,lab.ins imisidcrcd fraud, ac il.le uuilei the lass .„ , „    disiuplil I I this ele, In,n |.,„,l s,,„l he , onsiilled the Wusril.igl.... /'..s,   tie   \. i, 

_ Welle,   .leleate.l lassie Dales   4,4  t„ 4;t,, ic.eising Welle,   was jlv, , barged will, s ml,,turn the He. lion               ' | |,e p ill   i ,1   tins,   i,„|, s   ,s as         Dill,,,, V..r*   /Lull,   Sens ,,,„l „cssspap,,s „, |-,„l   W,„ll,   „,.l 

S2perccntof the sole Code In using adhcsisc l.u, kod tape h. displas pos ,,,|    M\,\un   iti.it   ll„      i..In ul..us     , „,l.il„,i,s   hied Dallas .....I was I..I.I Hut ... Ihon/eil niseii s ,,,, 

V.rgm.a   Stroud   ssas   ele, ted   sue   president   ol   the |,s   exceeding the lllllllhel   ,,l   posies allossed   ,,, ,,  pa, ,| ,. ||„s,,..,, . ,.|,., I sioul.l allei Ih'  li.,ii,ess,„k,,l against the \ss,,uated I'less M. nw I ..111. " st ...I.  -.1 
11 •■•'We K    '<'"*    Ill,,ssi,   „i   the   IUIIOII   In    140 luul.ll budding and In distributing le.dlcls g, llun: things done ... the I louse | tin, s     I  that   il   illi'K.ll   Inserts ssen |,    in  It  

vot»-s. si eeised 5S percent of the s ote ||„. .,pp,..i|. | ,| |M„,|   Wellei   SS |  , ,|   l.,p, We,,ml settle llessiinpls  ssilhii. Hie appeals  ,,,l papers  the   guilts   palls   .'".I.I   h.   lined    ,,, I   ,,,,,!,I  I,. 

I lie  Kleellon   \p.leals  Board  heard   charges Slllldas „|,„l,   Is  to, I,aide .<ai.se  H   ,.... damage  p t  sui bo, ai.se a thud nulls   Isllisulsed      he said   lelomnglu luhlelol the ...s! ill the adsellisenienl 

Iron. Programming Council \ice President Stuart Lord       |.„,,   The   hoard   look   ,„,   .„■    on   Ihe   , ■.   a, Welles use.I ll,o newsp.,,.... Wellei   s.,„l  he  "Icgalisli.ally     i.ili.,i,ah/e,l  l,e   i, 

and House inenilH-i   Dennis Dillon ugauisl  Wellei,  as       ,.ul Ils U|//  , . |  ,,,,   y., „,„• .    „|„,   ■ ,„|   ,„,, ,|   ,|„. hons at the tune Ix'ciusc ...lie he had taken .1 p, ,. 

ssellascharncsfro.il Wellei .mams! Dales It,.- nun,lie, ol posters I,mm  UIIKIII.II l.iul.hng II..us.  ,.| IVcllor's siolaliuu ol Ss,/( ailscrttsing poll.s. ,,„!,,! the .list, ihutn,, ses   as he ssas dee !,,,!,,   Ihes 

1 he hoard found Welle, emits of nolat.llR tile House       |KT,,„M.  ,(„.,   |.,M, |„.,.„  „.1M„V„| ..heads, , I  he told the hood that the newspape. ss.,s no! eoiii'crned were his property 

ejection Ci.de and llu-S/c./. advertising policy p,,„,.,|     "thus. , ,!„„,  ,s deemed app.np.ialc." Ihe ss„h the s.ilutioi.s  imposed on  Welle,  ,„ ss,!h Ihe in Lord said Ihe nesssp 'is are lot loe disl. il„,t,.„,  hut 

Uellei   inserted fliers  in hulai s  Skill without  the |„,„,| ,„|,.,l „.,  wmkuigs  ..I  the House   l,.,t  that Ih.   Skit) had ,,„! I,„   "Ire,-all,-,. u." distinguishing then, t„ I„ 

S^f sconsenl,.ml w.thout paving for ,ul space Whelhei  the lliers inserted ml., Indus's ncssspapc. 1,,-ei I   l„i   ..dse.l.smg       had   not   been   coin cafeteria napkins Dales  stampeil  0 ,,l  he,  ,.,n, 
Had Uellei p.,,,1 t,„ the ad. he would I, exceeded         |,.U|,.K „„.  „,| ,,,., „.,,,   n   ■ ,,,,, ,', ,',,„ ,„.„„„,.,, p„c|| ' 

llu' spending outlined ill Ihe I-.lecl.o,, Code p,nll,   ' aRain deeming disciplinary a, I In  theho.11,1 lie  Ill,,   ins,-,!, llsu.na.le ,1 look as ,1  Ihe Skit) ..ppcals hoald memhe, Malt Kels   Welle, s innat, 

Ihe board fined Weller $10, the maximum fine .lean inappropriate vs..s enilnrsmg Weller. alter luv.ng prcsiuuslv endorsed in   Brarhuian   Dormitory    disq ihed   hunsell   Ion,, 

a,-.ess   aiulaskedth.il Welle, write a letter of apologs [Mn    t.|lilr(,„|  alK|   lld  Rlll|,%   (ll   s„,|ai,i,g  i|„. |,ill(.v p.oti, ipati.    the  board's  decisions  Ix-iaus,   ,.l   ,, 

!.. Hie Skill. u„l pas I,,i the ad  seisits s   p„h,s   „n  hanging posters   -s,  was Welle, began Ins delense hs  apologizing lot  Ihe n, "conflict ui interest 

Counselor battles 
anorexia at TCU 
Bs   \\\ O'RI'.II.I 1 
S',,"  II ,,', , 

She,, IS s,'.,,s,,1,1   s !,.,-! h inches tall and weighs less than lOOp ,ls 

He, eses are sharp but clouds 

she suiters Iron, anorexia - i.hsessise vso.ghl loss 

RuhardS Citrm. a counselor at TCl's Coll.     '    g Camlet, said anorexia 

is   l.o,ls , on".it TCI 

He hasinunseled tsso anorexics this sear, lie,,,,lot ,,l„„,i hse utheis ,o„l 

speculates that the,e are a,,mud SO on i ..lupus 

"I imagine that esers  ss., n's resident lull ssnuld base ., nun,he,  ,,l 

,, 'Mis.-hcsa.il 

.ii.ueyiu is n.iiim.iu ..I, campus tin tss,. ..'..sons  C.I nil said 

Anorexia is "a disonle,  ol transition  into adulthood." Calm, said   .,,,,1 

there are adolesients here going through thine transitions 

Ms,, ,,„,s! ,,! Ihe women a, TCI' a,e "high ailliesers      anil .inures...  is      j 

in,,I.  ,,,1,1111,111  in   Inch   ,' hies,rig women -lor them     "lie ss.u   I,, handle 

stress is to stop eating." he said 

\  ...nub.-,  "t a,,,,rex,is I se. are  m  part.iularls   iici'ius curses ,,r      3p 

 „ areas   .t stints     business  musing, social work and gradual.' students      ; 

nipss, I,..logs     Cilnnsa.d 
"Thes lend ... use ,t as a stress redui mg me. Ii.imsm " 

Hi,   ,ss,, mam H|»-s ,.l anorexia that Culm, said he sees Ihe must  are     I 

,.'..., and bulimia 

With am lexi.1 nersosa    the |«'i.,.ii |usl kl.idol slop. ,-.,,,,,c " 

\l si 'IS pene.it .it   ,,s si, s are ssniiieii   These ss,.m, Isllalls 

between I 4 ..nil ISse.usi.KI  tatrm saul 

Women will, anorexia  mis,,.., lea,   irttuit Lit. ami  that lea.  does not 

less,,, altel Weight l".s UlCSC Women see thelliselsesas !,,! es,'ll wl.ell tlll'S 

are emai ...ted I lies are pie,,,, upied will, the,, I'..Is si/e and oltell stare at 

IheinseKesinthennnoi 

Kmenhorrea - il.sturl.ai.ee ol the menstrual , s, le - isanolhe, ssmpto.n 

\,,phs.i, ,il illness explains the weight loss 111 this ss ...Irolne 

Women   ssuh   anorexia   biilun.a   an-   marked  bs   pe,,,,,l>,   binges   and 

depression   I hese w ■., ssill plantoeat ., lot „l high i alone t,»..ls. su, b as 

,ss.-,-,s   Suihhuiges a.eh.llowedbs sell iriil.K ed s omit mg ,„ Ihe taking ol 

\n anorexia l.iilun,., s u tun s eat se, retls ,„„l rapulls 
W VI,  HUt   I  KIN/     Mail Mel man     ,   I'  I   -Indent    si Ins st,ill .,. sl„.ss  hi id I llilas   lugl I«'.M-I.I the S,,|oun.ei   Lull, I , 

1 |„   hinges mas be ended l.s abdominal pain   sleep... so, i.il nilerruplioi 

s „ iiin.te. a being able I,, stop eating soliinl.uiK 

\ woman mas   go on a binge " Ci.rui sal,I     hs  ea.iiiu a l"t "I !""'! . 

less Ilia,i ,ss,,lii,n,s 

■X ss. .in..,, mas L',, "i, a bum. and then in,n not do it ag  I.i ...loth. 

.seek",   si, 

\norex.a hiilimia is mil as    i.n apa, Hating as anorexia iie.sosa   ' Citr, 

S.oi  W inn looks el,..,..!., I>«.. I,,,,!,I 

Author chronicles Kiowa heritage 

nheS.ltuldaS    'sl.l.le 

II..s.l 

■\,urnXI.,  I,as mans   . a uses .he said     \  sto-ss esenl    s„. I, as a  l.e.is S   test        „,    K|„,||    ,    Xss||| 

.. hedule.aii    pre, ipilale'  anorexia V ... It,,,, , 

Iannis   lia.kgro.mil   ,s   msolsed   ,,,   anorexia  also.   I,,-  ..ml    When   .,,, 

ino.exi,   woman ssas a    lull   lie, p ots prolubls   ..inch, he.     I"   ilssas 

,■„•! n..od and,,", logai.it .„„ I. weigh! ' 

These "old messages    ...Hue he, a, age I 7 .,,,,1 IS when she is ss , 

about ,„,, gaming weight. Cat.... said 

I ■,,, anorexics, not eating is., ss.n ,,l , ...il.olhiig then own Iocs hesa.d 

'One theory islfi.il a woman who is anorexu is no, leads to assume adul 

rcsp.iris.iillll.es." falrrn said     so she g,«'s on a sell desli... t.se pall, |,,,s,|    ,,   | I   I    luslois   po.l, 

It s a.i ..doles, ent   behasio.    i    a  was     Bs  nut eal.ng I I. she ili.-sn I        ,1,,.      .mil,,..        'I       K...I..1       I 

have to do Ihmgsthat ..the. |icoplc wanl he, In do " I,,,,,,,,,,,,,//),,.,,.   h',!„„l .,„,/ ' 

\,i,nes„s usualls  reluse In ailmil thes  base a problem   he said    I a 

also lesislaiil In therapy 

■Sli.irexi,   women often ..,,   perle. ,|,.,us,s   ssln, I, is ..lie leas,... ihes   let,, 

help 
",,,„ base this altitude ol l»'.iig |K'rIe, In,...sit,     ( al.... said     II some... 

told  ■...„   Ih,,,      base  anorexu.  III...   sou icrla.ulx   would,, I   he   se, 

,,.,),., t   V.ll iseasiei lo ib-ny it 

I he person Is n.,1 , ,,. sis .,1,1.   ,,. ,, , nimi/c ll„ n  a.'ill   l! sk,,id"l 

ss,,,  that ll.e|»|soii p.ole, Is ihcu.scll Iron, .lie le.oglul t ,1 

\, ,,., ,,,,, lead I,, death   Cltnn said, adding .1 ,. Is,, be  ,,,.■ 

I numbeiul seals 

\  wo ,, would C" Ih.ougl,  ,t  lll.de,   a  st.esslul   silu.il.on and ss.,., 

I      I,      ,,l       lb.      !.,!., ...   I         ,11,1      .....     ',.. 'ss.   ...1,1,1.e- ,!',., 

. .    .1 .        ..                 ...■ I   .I,,            halll,      Ibis    w   ,uld ..'■'■        ■         I    th.    h 

lllhal .-.ent    .lea.l.ss.ul ■                                         - I Ikial           ,     Ih.   Su 

■               I    Is I.' „ |„,    .   :                           leall                                               >..,,,., 

- :s',.' ,                  „    , i ' H"s.i !'■ 
d'.'.'i'u'ii'il'bs  membn^V'l'h'.-'kmss'.',    '" "" 1  "      V'"' 

1 ,.'   hl'.SS I-    -t   il..       M1. ,,,!„ . ... ■!,,   K:.„, I  I nbali 

XI., 
:.,..,-       II.      !     .    I        II,,      -s, 

,1.1 
.pl.p.ol, Sab, 

led  Ih, ■ 
'.I... 

;.,...      I, ,,.„.,       ,,„ SI.IIS "I        ll.'SS h , , 
fs,   ss„    ,1,,,-t.    Wh.t,     Be.,,      S.tl ,,,,.... 
II,  ,     „„l I     ii.   II    II '   ..: Ih. 

1    ' '''     '   "''     ""      ' I .,     ssln, n . 
"     'senk.,      II"    !',,-'.  ,1'slss,,. ,,.„s     , ,      i.n ,|H.,„   , ,|„, '•■"'"        )    .',""'" 
,„.„|,   up Hie  h -,,k,. III Ih.   das.     . >    M , should U'pul.l .bed nest s, 

I'. ts   In    kiowa   a,list   lt,,b,,l     ss be., the kn.ss., (    - In   ..II       ' saul   ile|ie.l.h..g .... wbclb, 

te.tl.ll.I       h.ghlighled      Sat..,das |     , ,"     ,,1,,,,,.      |'|,„s, B„s ,1 s I,, .ok   puhl.shed ear her this I.    Ihe   \.,l        ill .so,.nil 

hsplus     Ihe.hsplas  .... hld.-.l a ia'C      |,..„| ,1 ,1. ,s,   a S... led   \.       lea.  In   III.    I U   I'oss. is Ihe ll.sl ol Ih, 11 ...lilies is a 

around the world 
I    l.|ll| II     1  he    \ss,„  MtcH'l, 

I'"   side 

I   - 

III   II t   Itimespl.iu.ed        lhe,,ses,-|.,ls,-.,,s I, II... 
an..the. sl.esst.il situ...ion   it would i ......   up ..V.ill 

s,,.,,,-,,,,  ..... ...use s.lamm del n, ,es   uile.ii.il  organ dan.ag.     I,., 

loss and sk, I",   .b.il.ge    II the al.orex.,   is not Healed, the elle, Is , . 

he, ■ ses,-,.     A |»'IS.,II is hi. Is mg I.       . all,, I 

1 snails   howesei   a |»'rsol, is hospitalized More the . oixl.l s lat.,1 

|o,  lieatmei Ill, said       ^ |«',s,„,  would he pu.  .... a  liquid die.  a. 

p„. in a restrained ens iroi nt      III'.IOI.I is I..'..led bs boll -IN ..I ... 

•!„-,., ,«■„. I, ..L.pp.o... hes 

|„  most  ...ses ..I.e. on,.   ,e, oyouzes I,.,   ptol.l-u. and  .e.eis 

Sattar   electe.l   pri'sidl'lll   ol   Dana.   I'.."' 

yhdus Salt,,,     , i pl.,1! 

,.   i,  p..-si,I, nil..I I, in, \|  ... I . IU.I.II.I.   si, I 

I   .."Hi, i.il   o-l     t     i     'I. .'.    I. "I    "'     'I  si 

,„||, at,.IS.,II ,,     .'I,    ,,,i,| |„. Band.el.     ' 

...le. mil ilio.iwi.l.  I   .lloli.igSiiu 1.1 

Ihe  se.oudpl.i.e . au.h.lal.     h-    Il hat Ih.  ele, I 

.,.,-. Mci.I       II I,..i. I,.i- been ■'   I I       -         I"   .aid.il -, "'-ss 

„,|, ,      Sun.I.,. I.    ..    lolalls    .1 : ■ '''""      'I" 

I" . .1 epl 

shea.I. I  II. 

s    I,...... i   I'.es.d.l.t   /......    Hili" 

..b.nl.sca,,,,. • 

Ii • peopl 

I, males is .. 

thai -ii U-iausc    ss-.ii 

about then a|.|M'..f a... < 

II.. .banging   - 

,||,, .  on  U.is      W,,„,an 

!„  s.,,,1   Snores, 

base been land 

Purisiatls i-clel.ralii.g ss uie seas....   '    o- |..|.|.. .1 al  .. 
Monday asl'ai.si.inslasle.l ll.eli.sl II.   on  .s I 'I .   seas, n 

I    less   week     ,-.„ I     i      ,,     ' 

,.,| I' .-   Ha   I,,    i I..'    I. ..'   ■■ ,.,,..   I 

lie.,!   I   Sou  .,1.1',- 

nib   ,,ast   lllie.us   <   iliins,,,.|   has had .... ! "" ► 

I,.  ,.-,,„- ■ ,„ a. I  pe I 'l's".l     ' 
' I   !..,     .     I     ,      .. ledSL.t. 

1   out,.I...'dm. page   I 

N.iss   sass iii.illiin. lions lei Iii ilcslnicti.... ..I missile 

l  ,   mg   .,   I,-si   l„,i   .        . ■ . 

...        in..  ... i.l 11,..' ...    .  a was.lesl. 

>   -       - II,  pushed   ,,   bull   M.   .II..I  . splode.l  I III 

1!      .,!!. ,    ,1s    1,-st    l.nin.h    bom    III.    sub.nail...     I ss    B. 

I    u kl.n   no..! ntli.iats said    Ihe Sass   would not ....   nh    I, was   l 

missile  ss.i,  l,,-.,,l,!.,-     111.    sub  w.o  S.l  mile. I I  b. ..   S        I 

I,     ■     ,,,„,,■,] 

Ihe   I ud. ui  miss.!,-,  lob.  u.slalled    lea,   .lib'    .1  lb 

.   ,,l ■    7 0011 miles    Ihe Sass  said ,1 ss i, '  

Indent  silehashadtol-'desltosed nillieaii 

Iilisuii   Ir.K.ps   in   Chad   In'uig   replaced   l.s   |M..I . keeping 

lurif.  Wllh.l.assal ol all I ibsali llo,,|,sl  Chad was I    I.. 

SI las    il,.   1 .bs ,n u.sss .„,,-, i, s   l\\\ icpmlcd    /.....a 

.-.,„,, I.. ..-,'.        . lax. 

-    \ 
...    !   V 
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More campaign time 
needed for elections 

Student House of Representatives officer elections are too 
rushed and leave too little time for students to get to know the 
candidates. 

Currently the House election ccxle allows for a 10-day filing 
oeriml, which ended on a Thursday this year. The elections 
were then held the following Tuesday. 

The primary vehicle through which students get nonpartisan 
information aliout the elections and the candidates is through 
the TCV Daily Skiff. 

Closing filing only four tlavs before the election gave the 
student body and the Ski//little time to examine the issues and 
the candidates. 

Under the election code,persona may not campaign until the 
filing periixl opens. The Skiff or any other groups that would 
like to hold a discussion with candidates must wait until the 
last filing day to ensure that (hey include everyone who might 
file. 

Student House of Representatives officer elections 
are too rushed and leave too little time for students to 
get to know the candidates. 

This year, as has been done before, the Skiff offered space to 
the candidates to voice their opinions and held a forum with 
the presidential candidates in an effort to better inform the 
student Ixxlv. 

The candidates were rushed in writing their letters, and some 
actually had to write them before they had filed in order to get 
them to the paper in time for them to fun. 

The Skiff waited until filing closed and interviewed the 
candidates on Friday, leaving only enough time to meet with 
the presidential candidates and hone of the contenders for 
other offices. 

This short time between the end of filing and election day 
makes it difficult for the candidates to present their platforms 
and even more difficult for the student body and the Skiff to 
analyze their stances. 

This year there were four very different and very committed 
candidates who had little opportunity to fully display their 
special qualities. 

TCU was fortunate to have a number of good candidates, 
and this is largely responsible for the quality of the leader 
chosen. 

Had the field not been so qualified, the students might not 
have been as lucky, since there was so little time to examine the 
issues. 

The time between the end of filing and the election should be 
about a week. This amount of time can be added without fear 
of creating an apathy-breeding process that mires in its own 
tediousness. 

_      STOCKMAN TOOK AN AX 
M> G$E THE BUDGET PORT/ WHACKS; 
WHEN HE SAWWHAT HE HAD DONE 
HE GAVE HIMSELF JOKY-ONE! 

mm\m 

Stockman's lapse rouses jokes 
by Tom Raum 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A few 
congressional Republicans found a 
light side to the troubles besetting 
budget director David A. Stockman. 

Senate Majority Leader Howard H. 
Baker Jr. said he wasn't that 
distressed by Stockman's unflattering 
words about his support for the 
Clinch River nuclear breeder reactor 
in his home state of Tennessee. 

Stockman, in interviews for the 
Atlantic Monthly article that 
prompted him to offer his 
resignation, said Baker's support was 
the only reason the $3.2 billion 
reactor had survived his budget knife. 

Last week. President Reagan 
refused to accept Stockman's offer to 
resign over the article, which quoted 
the budget director as doubting that 
the administration's economic 
program would work. 

Senate Finance Committee 
Chairman Bob Dole, R-Kan., never at 
a loss for one-liners, said the con- 
troversy might help Stockman 
become more effective, "He'll spend 
more time working and less time 
talking to reporters." 

And Sen, William V, Roth, R-Del.. 
a sponsor of the t tx-cut plan that 
forms the basis for the Reagan 
economic program, jokingly said he 

was inviting Stockman for 
Thanksgiving Dinner. 

On the menu. Roth said, would be 
"foot-in-mouth filet." 

"Following dinner, Mr. Stockman 
will be offered a blindfold and a 
cigarette," Roth said in a news 
release. 

During a recent House-Senate 
conference committee meeting on a 
new farm bill, negotiators asked 
about the administration's position 
on an embargo protection plan that 
could give farmers up to $30 billion if 
ever invoked. 

Administration officials said 
Secretary of State Alexander M. Haig 
Jr. opposed the measure because it 
limited the options the president has 
in dealing with foreign policy crisis. 

Haig also was the one who per- 
suaded the president for the first three 
months of his term not to lift the 
Soviet grain embargo, as Reagan had 
pledged to do. ■   / 

"Who's Al Haig?" inquired House 
Agriculture Committee Chairman 
Kika de la Garza, D-Texas. 

"The   secretary   of   agriculture," 
said Rep. Thomas Harkin, D-lowa. 
Tom   fiaum   is   a   writer   for   the 
Associated Press. 

Human rights policy all talk, no action 
by Terry Colgren 

Something odd is going on in the Department of 
State with respect to US, human rights policy. 

Recent pronouncements by the State Department 
on human rights sound like an echo of the Carter 
administration's policy. In a recent policy statement 
the State Department asserted that "this ad- 
ministration opposes the violation of human rights 
whether by ally or adversary, friend or foe. Our 
policy ... is one of balanced and evenhanded 
condemnations of human rights violations whenever 
they occur." 

In practice, however, these admirable standards 
have been ignored or violated. Unfortunately, 
comparing the State Department's deeds with its 
words reveals that more is being done for hypocrisy 
than for human rights. 

For example, the administration is openly wooing 
repressive regimes in Argentina, Chile, Paraguay and 
Uruguay. High administration spokesmen give 
comfort to South Africa and publicly praise 
repressive rulers such as Gen. Viola of Argentina and 
President Marcos of the Philippines. 

If the State Department is sincere in seeking, as it 
claims, to place America "in the forefront  in the 

struggle to advance human rights" then the 
following four suggestions should be implemented to 
help make such pronouncements credible. 

First, the Secretary of State should disassociate 
from U.N. ambassador Jeane Kirkpatrick's proposals 
that we go easy on regimes that violate human 
rights-if they are anti-communist. She rationalizes 
this on the ground that dictatorships on the right are 
authoritarian, which is not as bad as the 
totalitarianism of communist rulers. 

That kind of dichotomy is simplistic. Poland and 
Yugoslavia, for example, seem freer today than 
South Korea or Paraguay. In any event, from a 
human rights v'ewpoint abuse is abuse, torture is 
torture and repression is repression no matter who 
are the perpetrators. Surely, it is no solace to the 
mother whose son was abducted and tortured in 
Argentina, or to the black man banned from full civil 
participation in South Africa that trje? outrage was 
committed by an authoritarian regime rather than a 
totalitarian one. 

Moreover, Kirkpatrick's philosophy invariably 
leads to a double standard on human rights. Un- 
fortunately, her views seem to animate much of the 

administration's de-emphasis of human rights, not 
withstanding Secretary Haig's high-minded 
declarations. 

Second, the State Department should be candid 
alwmt the human rights abuses of repressive states. 
The administration wants to restore military 
assistance to Argentina and it supports international 
bank loans to Chile, Paraguay, Uruguay and South 
Korea, To justify such changes in policy the ad- 
ministration claims that human rights violations in 
those countries have been drastically reduced. 

That is like saying that someone's fever has gone 
down from 106 degrees to 101 degrees, but when you 
look at the actual thermometer, it shows 105 degrees 
Improvement, yes. but still highly dangerous. 

If vital national interests do require our ac- 
commodating some repressive rulers, then we must 
identify and appraise these interests. But we must not 
reward repressive states on the ground that their 
records have significantly improved when they have 
not. 

Third, the administration should be willing to 
condemn gross abuses publicly. The State Depart- 
ment   says    it    prefers   quiet    diplomacy.    Quiet 

diplomacy is sometimes desirable but it is must 
effective when accompanied with a readiness to 
publicly marshal world opinion against abuses 
Further, by speaking out. we encourage the op- 
pressed and give them lio|x\ At the State Department 
todu\ the message is not quiet diplomacy, hut silent 
diplomacy. 

Finally, the Stale Department has said that if we 
are "to show leadership in the cause of human rights, 
we must lead in the first instance by our own 
example." Quite right. And some shining examples 
would be to maintain legal services to the poor, 
enforce desegregation, endorse an equal righls 
amendment and support programs to aid the pimr 
and needy. For now, the administration has lailnl in 
its "own example." 

By emphasizing human rights, we meld our 
national ideals and our national interests. This 
administration does not yet appreciate that concept 
Perhaps it is still "finding its way." When it does. 
perhaps it will try to close the huge gulf that now 
exists between its pronouncements and its per- 
formance, 
Terry Colgren is a Junior political science major. 

Mulligan's stew 

Bar the door; Canadians angry 
TORONTO (API-Any month 

now, alert defenders of Detroit, 
Massena, NY. Newport. Vt., Cut 
Bank, Mont, and similar frontier 
towns may be sending up the cry, 
"The Canadians Are Coming!" 

The next chill wind from the 
north may bring the entire 80.000 
military forces of Canada howling 
across our 4,000-mile common 
border, that peaceful stretch of 
mountain and prairie fortified up 
to now, on the far side anyway, by 
only a thin skin of paranoia. 

Little Brother to the north, who 
is the second largest country on 
Karth after Russia, has grown 
restless and resentful Apparently 
tlie cold war after the War of I812 
ranks as the coldest of al! cold 
wars. 

I sensed this while attending a 
seminar entitled "A Few Things 
About Americans that Drive 
Canadians   Nuts"   at   the   annual 

meeting of The Associated Press 
Managing Editors in Toronto last 
month 

An asterisk called attention in 
parenthesis to what was purported 
to be one pet Canadian peeve: 
"including the fact that most U.S. 
citizens don't seem to know that 
Canadians are Americans, too." 

The fact a I so seemed to elude the 
three Canadian panelists, who 
kept referring to all us Archie 
Bunkers below the border as 
"Americans'" rather than "United 
Statesians." 

Mel Hurtig, a publisher in 
Edmonton. Alberta, was upset 
over statistics showing that 
gringm south of the St Lawrence 
owned about 80 per cent of 
Canada, from big industries to 
tiny motels. 

Allan Fotheringham, a witty 
columnist from the Southam 
Newspapers      in      Vancouver, 

pointed up the pervasiveness of the 
U.S. takeover of Canada by 
describing himself as being "from 
B.C.-British California." He 
found cross-border cultural ex- 
changes somewhat limited: "We 
give you hockey players; you give 
us reruns of M-A-S-H." U.S. in- 
terest in Canadian affairs, he 
suggested, peaked with "Margaret 
Trudeau dancing with the Rolling 
Stones." 

But the bitterest war cries were 
raised by the feisty little professor 
from Carleton University, who is a 
leading light in Canada's tiny 
National Party. Professor Robin 
Mathews' bluntly spoken message 
added up to: No more Mr, Nice 
Guy. We whipped you in 1775. 
We whipped you in 1812 We can 
do it again. More and more of us 
(Canadians hate you. He used the 
word hate at least three times 

The professor, by the way, 
teaches   Canadian   literature,   as 

opposed, 1 guess, to American and 
English literature. Apparently he 
never has got over his pique at 
Robert W. Service not winning the 
Nobel Prize. 

The trouble with the Mathews 
argument is that it bogs down in 
the War of 1812. No one on either 
side of the border really un- 
derstands the War of 1812. Back 
as far as 1815, they didn't even 
understand the War of 1812 
because it was still going on when 
it was over. 

Anyhow, we can alleviate these 
war jitter and start to mend our 
lack of Canadian fences if, as 
Ontario Premier William Davis 
pointed out to the editors, we cease 
to perceive Canada as a place 
where people watch baseball 
games in mukluks. 
Hugh A. Mulligan k a tpeciat 
correspondent for the Associated 
Preu. 
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Pakistani aid package causes controversy 
£ Reagan wants aid passed Dissident opposes sale 

Bv KEVIN OWKNS 
Staff Writer 

I It- lifs barelont across the floor. 
flicking nervously at a cigarette until 
ii hums down. He Hicks al air. 

Slicked Ahmad Khan Mc<l Pakistan 
in October. 

Khan. 26, who at lirst requested 
anomniity -"I am afraid tor my 
lamib. still in Pakistan"-told of lite 
under Dictator Zia ul-Haq. 

The common man is innocent, hut 
he is bring victiim/e<l In the 
pi \\ llfged class,'' lie said. 

For example, the lormer protessor 
ol literature at Shall Abdul I atll 
College said lower and middle classes 
are Imbidden to gamble or drink. 
carrying 20 and 80 lashes, mm 
ti\el\, .is punishment. But oflu loll in 
the /.til regime and his annv arc 
excused of all olteuses. kh.ui said, 
even if they violate Islam, the 
inurnment religion. 

Indeed, Zia's treatment of Islamic 
n|tenders has been, at best, severe. 

In September, an 18-vear-old high 
school girl and a 24-\ ear-old school 
bus driwt were Hogged and stoned to 
death on national television for 
lia\ ingelo|>ed. 

In Rawalpindi recently, 26 men 
were lashed on the buttocks before a 
crowd ol 10.000 Arrested in 
prostitution raids on two local hotels. 
the men were further signs ol Zia's 
eroding power-end growing terror 
.unung Pakistanis, 

\sked whs he came to the public 
beatings, one man said. "Fof tun's 
sake, and that's a shame. In Pakistan 
everybody*! guiltv. Thev are just 
being punished l>ecause lhe\ were 
i aught." 

Khan felt the tear. Vet, angered b\ 
government    corruption    and    legal 

hypocrisy, he sent a letter of protest 
lo/ia 

"The common man is struggling 
lor his rights." he said. "But 
government officials, they hove 
Friendly contacts with smugglers and 
black marketeers. Just give them a 
car or pay them money ..." 

Khan was called In-fore the local 
army board and warned about his 
opposition. 

"I was not doing anything wrong." 
he said "I was (only) pointing out the 
evils m the system." 

He sips from a cup of hot tea. not 
beer or wine Faithful to Islam. 

Khan said that the three-court 
svsiem m Pakistan- under martial, 
Islamic and civil laws-only baits 
briber) Without a bril>e, suspects are 
tued under martial law. clearly the 
most brutal, he said; the mercy of 
Islamic law may be bought for a 
moderate bribe; large bribery of 
government officials allows one to he 
tried under civil law, formly called 
British law. which usually results in a 
■uspended sentence. 

"The government is extorting 
inniiev from innocent Maple," Khan 
said "People are terrified ot martial 
law   Now, it"s the law of the jungle." 

Yet Pakistan was once a peaceful 
and prutperouj democracy, said 
Shaid Jeffrey, a Pakistani activist 
who moved to the United States in 
1971. shortb after Prime Minister 
Zulltkar All Bhutto built the 
country*! first democratic govern- 
ment. 

"It is the only fair election ever 
held    in   the   history   of   Pakistan." 
Jeffrey said. "Electing Bhutto was the 
lirst chance that Pakistanis had Iheir 
My in the government."' 

Bhutto began ■ slow crackdown on 
the    feudal     ssslem,     Jeffrey    said. 

nationalizing industry and at- 
tempting to restructure the army's 
bureaucracy, the one force to 
eventually challenge and conquer the 
democratic leader. 

In 1973. Bhutto drafted the first 
Pakistani Constitution to be ap- 
proved by all political factions. 

Then, in what Jeffrey called a 
bloodless "coup masterminded by 
feudal capitalists," General Zia stole 
control of Pakistan in July 1977. 

On Oct. 16, 1977. five days In-fore 
a promised free election, Zia 
disbanded all political parties, 
banned political activities ami placed 
the press under censorship. 

After two years in prison, Bhutto. 
51, was convicted of conspiring to 
kill a political opponent and hanged. 

"The elite class felt threatened bv 
Bhutto, though he was a landlord 
(privileged class) himself," Jeflrey 
said. "The judge that convicted him 
had l>ceri attacked and intimidated 
by Zia's soldiers. 

"And still, the American govern- 
ment supports martial law in 
Pakistan. People from other countries 
don't know what American 
democracy stands for when it goes 
about supporting dictatorships. 

"Pakistanis think that their 
American friends cannot be trusted," 

Such distrust exploded Nov. 21. 
1979, when the U.S. Embassy in 
Islamabad was burned by rioting 
Pakistani Moslems, killing six and 
injuring 37. Shortly after. 300 
Americans were airlifted from the 
country. 

"The Pakistani people do not resent 
Americans,"     Khan     said,     "but 

"The U.S. government believes tha 
the dictatorship would fight 
Russians," Jeffrey said. "But, if the 
Russians invaded, there would be no 
Pakistani resistance. Zia would not 
challenge the Soviets. 

"The Russians only support other 
communist governments. They drum 
up grassroots support. But 
Americans, why do they always 
support the bums, the dictators''*" 

Khan persisted in his opposition to 
the regime, heading a nationwide 
teachers' strike. He was harassed, 
then tortured. 

Soon after, he obtained a falsified 
passport and escaped to the United 
States. He is now seeking political 
asylum. 

"The dictatorship is getting 
stronger every day," Khan said, 
"f'nvernment officials are in- 
filtrating all the businesses, especially 
the PIA (Pakistan International 
Airlines, the nation's largest)." 

Jeffrey said that political resisters 
are jailed and labeled "traitors, 
Russian agents." 

"Zia has bent all the political 
parties, all the unions, all political 
activities in the country," he said. 

"Democracy is the only solution to 
keep Pakistan intact." 

Like many Pakistani activists living 
in the United States. Jeffrey now 
lobbies the United Nations, seeking 
U.S. influence to help reverse the 
oppression in Pakistan, not arm it. 

Khan pulled off his thick, black- 
rimmed glasses and dabbed at 
l*Tspiratinn. 

"I wrote in one letter, '1 don't know 
what will happen to me and m> 
family, hut 1 have done my job,'" he 

Anorexia. 

American policy." 
Jeffrey fears that the proposed sale said, 

of 40 American F-I6s. with nearly $2 Now,   both   men   lie   in   silence, 
billion in military credits, to the Zia waiting-with       Russians       and 
regime will only enhance dictatorial Americans-for    their    country    to 
power explode. 

't    *'-«pyright ICMI.bs KtvfelOBMM 

The Reagan administration is pressing Congress to approve a sis \e,u 
$3.2 biilion military and economic aid package to Pakistan. 

The package, a combination of military sales credits and economic 
grants, will lie in addition to the president's suggested sale of 40 K-I6s to the 
government of President Zia ul-Haq. 

Zia, the army's i hief of staff, overthrew the democratic government ol 
Prime Minister Zulfikar Ali Bhutto July 5, 1977. 

Following the overthrow, Bhutto spent two years in prison He was then 
convicted of conspiring to murder a political opponent and hanged. 

"Apart from anything else, this is the greatest boost that the Pakistanis 
could have," Zia said of the proposed packages 

The proposal for U.S. aid to Pakistan, meant to guard against Soviet 
aggression in neighboring Afghanistan, is snagged in the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee. 

The committee must decide if it should suspend an amendment barring 
the sale of U.S. arms to nations actively experimenting with nuclear 
weapons. Pakistan has refused to end its attempts to acquire nuclear arms. 

"We told the United States that if you want to help Pakistan, there should 
!>e no strings," Zia said. 

"An extension of the hammer and sickle from Afghanistan to other ■ratl 
in the region will mean Soviet Influence over Iran, the Persian Gulf, the 
Strait of Hormuz, Saudi Arabia and other Moslem countries," he said 

Still, opponents of the proposed deal claim Zia heads a ruthless dic- 
tatorship, suspending elections and the constitution and jailing political 
resisters. 

With sophisticated American arms, thev claim, Zia will nniv oppress the 

Pakistanis further. 
The country has been under martial law since Zia came into power. 
More people worry of yet another Pakistani war with India, the fourth 

since both won independence from Britain 34 years ago. 
If both packages-military credits and economic aid and the sale ol F- 

16s-are passed, Pakistan would receive six aircrafts within a year. And. 
compared to debate over the sale of five AWACS radar planes to the Saudis. 
sources say congressional fighting is light. 

In fact, Belgium and the Netherlands, which co-produce the General 
Dynamics F-16 plane, have agreed to step up Iheir production and divert F- 
16s to the U.S. Air Forte; this will allow the United States to deliver halt a 
dozen F-lbs to Pakistan within a year ol the formal contrail signing. 

Saudi Arabia is expected to help Pakistan pa\ lor the 40 F-I6s. 
"The United States U'lieves a strong Pakistan serves American interestl 

by being better able to withstand Soviet pressures from neighboring 
Afghanistan." a U.S. administration statement said. 

Although the Pakistan armed forces are heav il\ manned, with 450.000 
regulars in the arms alone, thev are ill-equipp^l for major operations 

Of the 210 combat aircraft in the air Force, almost one-third - about 60 
planes-are ancient US K SfiSabreiets that date from the Korean War. 

In addition. 720 of Pakistan's 1.070 tanks are old-model. Chime I Sfta 
and PT-76s, neither considered a match lor the So% lei arsen.il 

Continued from page I 

"Women heve not gotten the same 
kind ol training that men have gotten 
HI Iciins of i;iMutn! up lor a career." 

For students who might know an 
anorexic, Citrin suggested "talking to 
the person the\ mined has it," 

Making a referral to the health 
center or to the counseling center is 
another suggestion 

Depending upon the seriousness, a 
the dean ot students office tna\ 

also l ■■ appropriate, he said. 
"Another thing to do is to trv and 

help them figure out what is bugging 
them and the things tncy can do 
relieve some of that stress," he said. 

Dr. John S. Terrell, director of the 
health center, said. "Anorexia is not a 
common disease, but this (college 
age) is the age group we frequentl\ 
see it in." 

While    the     "true    sv ndrnme    of 

anorexia is rare." Terrell said, the 
doctor! at the health center see a lot 
of students with "smular symptoms." 

"One of the most important things 
is making students aware of what it 
is," Citrin said, "One possible good 
tool for it ts peer pressure- a group of 
students working to help an ill 
student Not to intimidate them, but 
to reallv give them their support." 

Clements to run for governor 
AUSTIN, Texas iAP)-Gos, 

Bill Clements made it official 
Monday. He wants to lx- 

governor for a second term. 
"1 know of no higher honor 

than to serve the greatest state m 
the union as its governor and 
there is no challenge I would 
rather accept than to have the 
affairs of Texas as my dailv* 
responsibility and agenda." he 
told a news conference. 

Clement!     won     election 
Texas' first Republican governor 
this centur\  after a  hard-fouyli! 
campaign in 1978. 

In a questmn-and-answer 
session following his formal 
announcement.       Clement! 
revealed ■everal ot his demencb 
on   the   1983   Legislature,   if   he 
wins re-election. 

"I see no inclination to raise oil 
and   gas  taxes  us  suggested  b\ 

1 

NOT SO 
FAST 

Utornm General Mark Who* 
Demox rat) I doubt it would leave 
am i ham e i ■( peeaege m the 
House or Senate. I .mi not for it. 
he said 

Clements said he Would an mi 
submit    legislation   to   do   asvav 
with the state property las. He 
also   slid    his    1983   program 
ilM hides a Water trust hind 
proposal similar to (lie one 
defeated bv voters NoV, 3 

TCU NIGHT TONIGHT! 
Mark Driver 

and the 
Black Diamond Band 
Live at Blossom's Downstairs 

$1.00 with ID. 

520J Camp Btniii- t 
You'll get about 20 

more miles from every tank 
of gas if you stow down 
from 70 to 55 mph on the 
highway  For a free booklet 
with more easy ways to 
save energy and money, 
write "Energv," Box 62. 
Oak Ridge. TN 37830. 

MINC m THIS COUPON WK> UN 

50% OFF 
FRAMES 

For a limited time only bring in this coupon and save 50** on ait 
high fashion high qualttv frames inctiudtng tnose by Oteg 
Cassini aorta vanderollt etc Thts coupon must be presented at 
time glasses are ordered and no other dtscounts are applicable 

I Royal Optical | 
The Eyewear Experts 
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Longhorns handle TCU passing attack in 31-15 win 
B) I DKAM1 N 
Staff Writer 

\l si IN   The TCU II d Frogs 
went in Austin xsitli .1 definite game 
plan. The) planned on preventing. 
Irx.ix hunt executing, long and lime 
consuming scoring drives On offense 
thrx planned lt> p.iss. p.iss |i,iss 

I .'i the must parl llw plans sui 
ceeded Texas didn'l dominate the 
Frogs' tlefense with long, |>.iinlul 
drives ami TCU quarterback Reulien 
Jones Ihrev. foi 239 cords Bui even 
the Ix-xl conceived plans are Ixniml In 
1.11I when urn' learn Is betlei Hi.in Ihe 
othei That's whal TCU's 11 is 
deleal OToverl 

I he Frogs were sting) on defense In 
Ihe first lull, yielding U4 cards to 
Ihe Longhorns.'while TCI romplling 
166 total yords. 

Vel twice TCI wiis within Ihe 
fexos Hi canlllne and eouldnl push 
II In foi .1 touchdown Greg Porter's 
two field goals maile it 7-fi ssitl, 4 14 
left inlheflrsl h.,11 

I In .si- next foui minutes would 
decide Ihe game 

Freshman linebacker Can Spann 
intercepted Hubert Brewer's pass at 
the Texas 411 ami HI Itad ,1 chance 
to lc.ul going Into iln' locker mom 
Hut two plavs later Junes umlerthrevi 
.1 sideline |i.iss to Phillip Epps .mil 
lluliln Johnson Intercepted and 
dashed S4 cards to the TCI' I I x.inl 
Inn- Finn plavs later John Wiilkei 
hoppeil in from tin- two .mil TCU 
trailed 14 6 

I rs.is continued to put points on 
the board in the second hall never 
allowing Ihe lines ,1 chance to make 
,1 back 

Tin' Frogs set up, almost ex- 
1 lusiveh .  in the shotgun formation 
 iflense with Jones throwing 43 
tunes. Bui .1 consistent Texas rush 
Forced Junes out ill the pocket often 
enough in keep the TCU receiving 
corps   emptv-handed   on   important 
.1. .ss us   II,ill .1 dozen passes h\  Junes 

sseie  i 1,-sslx   tlinppi'd,  while  In-lit 

coverage and Junes' erratic aim 
prevented Sunln Washington from 
becoming much of a factor. 
Washington, the nation's leading 
receiver going Into the game, caught 
nisi three of Jones' 15 completions for 
75 yards and dove unsuccessful!) for 
eight more, 

While U'l hlled ihe skies with ail 
traffic, Ihe TCU running game ss.,x 
held in a mere total of ti yards tad 
TCU didn'l tun once from Ihe 
shotgun formation 

Texas didn'l have am trouble 
running A | Jimes carried 29 times 
foi the'II..ins, gaining 162 "I Tews' 
301 rushing yards 

Each team had Inui lurnovers bat 
HI \  were  mine  costl)     \   li I 
mistake Inl to both first ball s.mrsl.s 
lev.is and a third quarter m 
terception paved Ihe wa) for a Texas 
field goal that made the score 171> 

Texas' ilefenslve line sx.is in lisp 
tin in holding the TCU rush t *l m 
1111(1111111 and sacking Junes sis limes 
Their pla) was even more Impressive 
considering the) losJ their Nil 
America defensive end Kenneth 
Suns in tIn first quarter ssiili 
Injun   He received ligament damage 
to   Ins   rfghl   ankle   and   broke   In 
fibula Suns is, mi |,„ the season 

() ,1 the brrghl spots tot   let 
\x.is ihe performance nt place-kicker 
Greg Portei Porter made three field 
goals in three attempts, one Innn 41 
yards mil Thai nises linn a season 
total ni 13-17 

Hill held goals ssni mil enough hi 
keep    III    ili.se    The   failure nl   Ihe 
Frogs iii seme touchdowns allowei 
lex,is In run up the seme and forced 

the Frogs to perform their last minute 
magic links again Tins time il ss.is 
much too late 

Ihe   hiss  leaves TCU   xsttlt a   J I, .' 

record ami a 1-5-1 conference mark 
The l-'iues will wrap up the  I9SI 
sea I III ■ against  lex,is .\tx\\ 
Saturda) 
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Golf teams struggling 
B\ ROBERT HOWINGTON 
Staff Writer  

TCU null (roach Fred s\ ai ren said 
Ins vs..[lien's team avoided drmkiliu 
the     ss.itcr     while      III      Monterrey, 
Mexico, tins past weekend at the 
Tinueu Universitario Feminil de Goll 

I nurnament. 

Avoiding MISHo'swater,however, 
didn't help ihe team xxm its second 
i,.inn.i tit  nl  Ihe fall  seasnn. The 
Lad) Frogs, despite good pla) triilll 
Man . Hi./.nth and Jenm I.nil.a, k 
struggled tu.i sixth plan- finish, 

li I finished xs,11, ,, S4 bole total 
,,l 916, 20 shuts behind the winning 
total nt arch-rival Southern 
Methodist I inseisiis 

Bozarth shut rounds nl 72 7(> 75 to 
place sixth individuall) l.idl.a.k the 
Lad) Frogs' freshman sensation from 
Baton Rouge, La , carded rounds nt 
75 74 76 tu take ninth plai t 

We ate |ust imt playing real ssell 
right uuxs." Warren said "We're just 
straggling a little bit Bm I'm looking 
forward lo a good spring." 

\ske.l whal the Lad) I'mi., drank 
instead ,,t Mis,,,,, notoriousl) bad 
water, Warren said, "A lot ,.| Coke 

■kednlll  " 
I he melt', goll leant    an.I \\ .mm 

learned the s.ilnt- nl  H|i.rn Nsrtlin in 
last      sxeek's     H.nscs       I'einek      III 
tercollegiate touma nt 

Svedin,   a  junior   from   Sweden 
,, ■ down ssitlt stiep throat before 
the tournament and didn't go with 
the team tu Austin 

I he men Flopped then sx.ts tu a 
I5th plan- finish and Wainti said 
"Tile hiss nt Bjnm hint IIS a lot   II vs. 
ha.I I    is,- would've Finished Fifth 
in seventh, It xs.ts nut a good lour 
'lament t s 

Ihe men's 54 hole total ..I 1,150 
was 58 shots behind the winning total 
nl  < Iklahuu.a Slat,     It  sx.is lis   t,u   tin- 
men s puniest xlmss me "* the si-.isuu 

"Other than the tournament," 
Warren   said,  "we've   had  a  good 
tall " 

Hi inn Carlson was low for ihe team 
with   a   76-76-71-223   s,,...-    |,n 
lleunen/   had   an   ,-ir.itit     showing, 
firing rounds nl 76-80-69- 225 

Tennis team 
finishes 2nd 

Hit     III     men's    tennis   team 
ssi-iil   I,,   \iistm tins   vseekeinl and 
t ante home s\ ith ,t set ond plat <■ 
Itmsli  in il,.- u,siss,„„l Fall In, 
s ital al Tournament 

The     doubles     lean,      nl      Kail 
Richter and Dave Pate won the 
doubles i hainpiiiiiship b) 
defeating Craig Kardin ami Dune 
Ciasslurd nl Texas III tin- Finals 6 
i 1-6. 7-6 l.-x.is vs.,i, ihe overall 
title with 131 i points topping TCU 
I 13 points) In hall a point, 

I he In e team lulu ii.iinetil ss.is 
the last uiajui leant maleli nl the 
l,ill season I'uni to the turn 
namenl TCU had xx,„, s,-,,.,, 
straight pi,i. lice matches 

In the similes  i, his  Pate nut 

I., ihe semi I Is before losing to 
Imt, Warneke ..I Trlnit) Karl 
Richtei got I., the quartei Finals 
before hetnulusi to Warneke, who 
ss he singles title 

<...-u   \mayo  injured  Ins right 
thigh in a practice mat) hearliei in 
Ihe sseek   anil ss.is  I -tl  t In.- 
from tin- toui namenl 

TCU's  biggesl   surprise  in  the 
tun nriil  \x.is the pla)   "I I hi is 
Doane. Doane, sxh.. ss,,n the 
conference smeles title in the 
spring ,,l   1980   defeated s\ll   i 
blghl) touted    newi i    I,MI 
K a   in   tssn  sets   anil   iheii  lw.ll 

.-. \1\   tup   seed    Brian 
Jnels..|| mil    sels 

Doane then Faced Pati  ,.l  HI 
and   Ihe  Ixx,,  battled   it   nut   with 
Pate finall) ss inning the struggle 
in three sets. 

Soccer team ends 
with a victory 

DIAMOND 
Staff Writer  

111    s   st.. i it    leant   added   stillie 
degree   nl    respectabllft)    tu   an 
nlheissise      tlismal      seasnn      In 
ss. e  three  ..|   Its  final   four 
e,lilies 

Ihe Horned Frogs  sl„.,l the 
\ eat Siintla, ss ith a 2-1 ss in over 
l.-xas Tech, liliiini TCI s con 

leienee record I" H |4-16 
overalll 

Altei a s, unless lust hall pimnl 
Buck) Spain headed in a shuI Innn 
six \ aids mil In else the FrogS a   1 
ti lead   s.uii I nvaas, >s!,.. I,,I the 
ie.  assists  dribbled past txx.. 
I. , I, defenders and launched > I! 

s aid i luss held pass to Spain who 
I.ink  Ihe nssisl WithoUl .1 llullllle 

Ihe Red Raiders lied the score 
nudsxa\    through   Ihe   sen,ml   hall 
 lell II    the   lee   ol    I he 
1  n>es      I < lull is     Cobb,    sx In,    ss.is 

in me i" LI... k the shot 
«iih    I i,iii.-s   remaining 

Lovaas s, ni i , ,i ttt , kn k tu John 
Regan al tin 21) yard mark  Regan 
headed a shnl toward ihe  Idle 
..I tl..- goal an-,, and Steven Cohen 
heal the goalie tu Ihe hall and 
beaded m Ihe ss innme shnl     

Freshman   goalie   Pal   Keslm 
registered Ins lust college sxm ami 
Jim < Irenusi, h and Mark < nutlnei 
hail exceptional passing games. 

TCU had a field da) Frlda) In a 
s I  men ,,l West lenas Slate 
Gardnei .mil Cohen both senl in a 
pail nl euals tu leatl the lines 
against ihe inexperienced WTSl 
squad Lovaas, a senior, scored Ins 
lust ami last collegiate goal in Ihe 
,41ml 

On     Nt.s       I,      TCI       still,-led 
through a 6-0 defeal to 
powerhouse   North    l.-xas   State. 
Dtissn  I tl al the hall, the Frogs 
inflicted  si ,,| the second hall 
damage    mi    themselves    TCI 
headed   II ■ eu-ll  l"l   NTS!      .lll.i 
deflected iss,,  ■ shuts  is 

ussnenal 
I arliei that ss,-,k TCI   k., I 

It lead late in Ihe se. I hall on a 
penalt) kick against Arkansas and 
held  tn I.mn  th.   Sutiihssesl 
(Conference ss in 

Itl t.ithei en nut ss inning a less 
than losing a less ' s.,,,1 First seal 
in.uhllasttl Htihinsuu 

The I'mes, sxhn lust hse Rallies 
In a sinele point. SSII|IS|,,,KI an I ! 
game Insme sheak during pat' i 
il„ s, nut,   n I   s third Ferenci 
sx in ss.ts a en il isl Has loi   en me th* 
Frogsa possible fourth place SWC 
finish 

"We've   Cut   a    leal   gOtxl   tnaeli 
and In- pi.,sules eieat 
motival ." Kevlin said    We lost 
I I   games III a   n.ss    and he nisei 

Riving us in, enlist- 
(sen   altei   all  those   h'SM-s    ss r 

had ihe lull le  coming mil in 
practice."   said  sophoi e   It-.ll 
Ntisii        "Last    seal      III,it     iii-sn 
ssntiltl have liappt1 I " 

TCI'   xx,II   bring  h.t. k    |2   lei 
ti-illleu  In next  seal's team    Onls 
txx i, starters.  Ciilili ami   Loxaai 
graduate tins spi ing 

Cnhh.    a    ssxeept-t,   ssill    he   lit, 
toughest      position     In      replace. 
Itiihtiismi    s.iul   that   a     Ihel.let 
I, i   small   college   in   k.ms.is 
mas    lialistei    In   Ill       Hnlinism, 
would then pussihh in.is,   Regan. 
nltillliatk   lttsss,.,-p,t 

I i, .ills leel tli.it ., gixxl pl.iset 
I ,nt pi.is ans position." Ixuhiusuit 
said    "It s   true  though,   thai   ssi- 
I tl a et "'il  stu.iie li.tss .ii it. anil 1 

think that with the excelk-ni i ' 
Facilities  sse  haselitne    sse  s|„.„|,| 
IK   abli    lo   allracl   sorue   et>»l 

"I reads   lix! Il  tin- lulu.. 
though  I'm  ii"l sasnte h.ixx   s,«,i 
III,,  emne In tie. tile   thai   the 

I       m     give    scholarships. 
Itulnnstiii said 

Ciinenlls.   TCU  does   in,!   en 
BWCCI  -i hnhllshtps   sMt    ems 15 
lull sihul.iiships I Texas   \s\\| 
■ n.ix   liegin   ass.iiilnie   s -   this 
se.lsnit    Itllhll.sntis.ntl 

I think tl lit s s,,, 
program gets -tnut- sil«darxhi| 
said Kevlin. "then we'll he al* 
compete foi  Ihe s«i   title   L'ntil 
then   sse i an eel -etnuil 111   lliilil nl 
l„sl 

TCU TEXACO 
COMPLETE LINE OF QUALITY • AUTO, TRUCK AND CAMPER TIRES 

3037 S. University Drive Phone: 921-0931 

$20.00 I  PARTS    2 U-JOINTS • l> JOINT SERVICE $15.00 +PARTS   1 U-JOINT 

• TIRE SERVICE 
ROTATION $1.00 PER TIRE COMPUTER BALANCE $5.00 ea 
TIRE REPAIR $5.00 aa TIRE CHANGE $1.00 Off $1.00 On 

SPECIAL on STICK ON WEIGHTS ARE $8.00 PER WHEEL-WEIGHTS INCLUDED (Balancing Included) 

• OIL— LUBE — FILTER 30W0IL     $15.95     UPT05QTS. 
IOW40 0IL     $16.95      UPT0 5QTS. 

• ROAD SERVICE     $7.00 LABOR ONLY 

• TUNE UP 4 Cyl-$38,95 4 Up 6 Cyl - $42.95 * Up 8 Cyl - $49,95 4 Up 

• FRONT END ALIGNMENT   $15.95 +PARTS 
f ron! I nd Repairs arv a< (Drtfinf t<i < hi It on Laboi Guide Only 

• AIR CONDITION SERVICE    Freon Included   $1 3.95 
INCLUDES CHICK MLTS     ttostx     AI   PARTS tOR LEAI 

• RADIATOR SERVICE     FLUSH 4 FILL   $18.95 
CLEAN A REPAIR    $55.00 

• ALTERNATOR - STARTER - VOLTAGE REGULATOR 

• BELTS - HOSES - GATES 

•  COMPLETE EOREICN CA R SER VH E A VAIIA HIE 

"esign Your UwnJ 
Gold Ring 

lust in time for Christ in,is'j 
From $45 

with your own gold 
For information cal 

923-2492 

drive 
ftfct}diy* 

Texas Off ice or Tr«r* safety 

MEXICAN DRESSES 
from Mil titi.it.("  I's.n .1 

and Puebld 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 

Offer Good To All faculty, Students, & Personnel 
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3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 


